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LANDON CALLS FOR
THE PROTECTION OF

AMERICAN LIBERTY
American Way of Life Is

Being Challenged by In-
stitutions from Abroad

He Charges

SCARCITY AND DOLE
DOCTRINE ATTACKED

Restriction of Production
and Parceling of Jobs and
Opportunities Is No Rem-
edy for Present Troubles,

G. O. P. Nominee Says at

His Birthplace

West Middlesex, Pa., Aug. 22 (AP)

- Governor Alf M. Landon today as-

sort'd the presidential campaign pre-
sented "a choice between the pig in

the poke politics” of the New Deal,

and American “freedom of enter-

prise.”
In his first major eastern address,

th" Republican nominee pledged him-

self, "so far as ii lies within my pow-

er \0 protect for America her heri-

tor. of freedom an dopportunity."
The Kansan spoke from a platform

a mile from the village of West Mid-
dlesex. where he was born almost 49
years ago. He chose for his topic,

•‘•The American Way of Life.”
• The word ‘American’ x x x x means

an attitude of heart and mind,” Lan-

don said, “an outlook on life. It

means not only deep love of liberty

and .justice, but courage to face the

dangers and responsibilities that go

with liberty.
"This American way of life is being

challenged. We are told that it does
not meet modern requrements. Some
are trying to supplant our institu-
tions by others from abroad.”

“Let us not surrender to any such
counsel of despair,” the candidate said
"Let us not abandon our determina-
tion to win security and abundance
without sacrificing any of our pre-
cious heritage of freedom.”

"The remedy offered is that the

Federal government shall restrict pro-
duction, dole out jobs and parcel out

business opportunities. This argu-

ment. instead of being progressive, is
40 years behind the times.”

Plotters On
Soviets Are

Losing Hope
Ramifications of Plot

Against Stalin
Reach Other High
Red Officials
Moscow, Aug. 22.—(AP) —'Several of

the 16 confessed conspirators in a plot
to overthrow the Soviet regime and
assassinate Dictator Josef Stalin sob-
bed as Prosecutor Andrey J. Vishln-
sky began his final arguments today,
demanding the death penalty.

Their calm indifference broken,
three of the defendants, their heads
buried in their arms, wept without re-
straint as Vishinsky, known as the
government’s greatest orator, began
his summation*

The stony reserve of the other de-
fendants was shaken obviously as
they faced Vishinsky’s bitter denun-
ciation.

‘ The conspirators’ <snly political
program was murder,” Vishinsky de-
clared.

Earlier criminal charges were lodg-
ed against two former officials, the
former ambassador to the Court of
St. James and the former vice minis-
ter of communications.

Ramifications already apparent of
the plot to kill Dictator Josepf Stalin
and overthrow the government indi-
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Where Four Were Trapped by Mine Cave-in

At top, left, a rescue worker is shown being helped out of the shaft at Moberly, Mo., where four men were impris-

oned as hundreds of tons of coal and dirt sealed passages of a coal mine. Two were rescued, but two were found
dead. At right, top, are shown women who waited for hours at the shaft-head. The woman at the left is Mrs.
Edna Jarboxe, sister of Ed Stoner, Jr., 22, one of the me n who died. Below, the rescue workers are shown in

their desperate efforts to dig a path to the men. (Central Press).

Speeches To Jury Ended
In Martin Moore’s Trial

Non-Suit Denied for De-
fendant in Hotel Slaying

of Helen Clevenger
In July

DURESS NOT USED,
MANAGER ASSERTS

Hotel Head Says Moore Re-
Enacted Slaying Without
Pressure; Aside from Pur-
ported Confession, Evi-
dence Is Circumstantial,
Defense Lawyer Tells Jury

Asheville, Aug. 22 (AP)

Defense counsel argued today

that Martin Moore’s confession
to the slaying of Helen Cleveng-

er was a fictation born of po-

lice brutality, and Solicitor Zeb
V. Nettles upheld it as dovetail-
ing with every clue as argu-

ments were completed in the
Negro hallboy’s murder trial.

Nettles, the last speaker, made an

impassianed appeal for infliction of
the death penalty on the 22-year-old
Negro defendant.

“What would you have done if a

child of yours had been killed by a
brute like this?” the solicitor asked
the jury in closing arguments the
charge that the Negro killed He'Fen
Clevenger in her hotel room early in
the morning of July 16.

The case will go to the jury after
the judge’s 'charge this afternoon.

Pointing out that under the State
law Moore was either guilty of first
degree murder or not guilty at all,

Nettles said he did not base his ap-

peal on the defendant’s color, hut add-

ed:
“But just think, gentlemen, if it

had been your daughter in that ho-
tel room in the middle of the night
when that big black man came in.”

Defense counsel in their arguments

Continued on Page Five.)

CAMPAIGN FREAKS
MIGHT DISAPPEAR

; 1

Lemke, Coughlin, Holt,
Townsend, Smith May

Rise or Fall Soon

HOLT IS TOO FRESH
Youthful Senator Trying for States-

manship and Notoriety too Early;
Would Be Beaten if Up

This Year.

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, Aug. 22.—What does
the future hold for the more freak-
ish of the outstanding personalities
developed by the current presidential
campaign?

When the campaign has ended will
these peculiar folk sink back into in-
conspicuity or will some of them, at
least, remain indefinitely in the na-
tional foreground?

Gov. Alf M. Landon, of course, is
not one of the number. Nor President
Roosevelt. They are the normal anta-
gonists.

Norman Thomas isn’t a freak either.
Nor is Earl Browder. Browder, in
particular, decidedly is a radical, but
he has an understandable program.
His future and Thomas’ are calcul-
able. They will be licked overwhelm-
ingly at the polls, and they expect to
be. Afterwards they will go right on
leading their respective groups, as

Continued on Page Five.)

Heads of Offices in State
To Be Picked Under

Civil Service
Daily Dispatch Bnretia,

In The Sir Walter Hotel,
Ft J C. BASKERVILL

Raleigh, Aug. 22.—The two offices
of the Social Security Board which
will be opened in North Carolina, pro-
bably about November 1, and which
will probably hie located in Raleigh
and Salisbury, will employ only those
who take and pass special civil ser-
vice examinations, it was learned to-
day from Commissioner of Labor A.
L. Fletcher, who is keeping in close
touch with the plans of the Social
Security Board in Washington.

“My understanding is that the two
district managers or directors, who
will be in charge of the two Social
Security offices in North Carolina, as

Continued on Page Five.)

OUR \\TATHEI? MAN

FOB NORTH CAROLINA.
Partly cloudy tonight and Sun-

day; somewhat unsettled in ex-
treme south portion.

Delay Ruling on
Tobacco Grading
Columbia, S. C., Aug. 22.—(AP)

—Claude N. Sapp, United States
district attorney, announced today
that a second postponement of the
litigation of the legality of the Fed-
eral tobacco grading service meant
the case would be heard Septem-
ber 15.

Graders have been temporarily
restrained by Judge J. Lyles Glenn
from operating at Lake City, Dar-
lington and Pamplico.

Outlook For
State Crops
Is Best Yet
Drought Definitely

Broken in West and
Exists Only in Rare
Spots

Dolly Dlapntch Unreal.,
In The *tr Wnlie* Kotei,

Hr J. O. BASKERVILI-
Raleigh, Aug. 22.—The drought

which prevailed in the western part
of North Carolina for several months
and which did serious damage to
crops, is definitely broken and indi-

cations now point to fairly good
yields even in the drought sections,
according to a report on crop condi-

tions in the State just sent to the
Department of Agriculture in Wash-
ington by Frank Parker, chief statis-
tician of the State-Federal Crop Re-
porting Service. Stands of cotton and

corn are still irregular in the counties
where the drought was most pro-

nounced, but with a late fall good
yields are in prospect.

“Prospects are very bright for corn,
peanuts, late hay and pasture and for
fruit left on trees,” the report says.

“Except in very limited spots, rain-
fall has been plentiful recently and
showers are continuing at present.
Pastures have improved wonderfully
with August rains and even in the
drought areas, conditions are rapidly

approaching normal.
“The water supply is now plentiful

In all areas, and, with continued fa-

vorable seasons, no further lack of

water is anticipated. In some of the
eastern counties, rains have ,been ex-

cessive hut not particularly disas-
trous.”

The only part of the State where
there is even a possibility of a feed
shortage for livestock is in a few
western counties where the most se-
rious drought conditions prevailed,
Parker said. But even there prospects

are good in the lowland areas. The
upland pastures are still decidedly
backward, their only hope for recov-

ery being a favorable fall. Pasture

conditions in tht eastern counties art

(Continued on Page Three.)

Legislature Might Abolish
Liquor Boards In Counties

May Be Dropped in Favor of Non-Salary Committee
Control, Keeping Liquor Revenue; Huge Salaries by

ABC Board Members Shown In One County

Dally Dispatch flares*.
(n The Sir Walter Hotel,

Hr J. C. RA«iKBRVILI>
Haleigh, Aug. 22.—The county li-

quor control hoards which adminis-
ter the ABC stores in the 17 counties
and two townships which now have
legal liquor stores may not survive
the coming session of the General As-
sembly as a result of the growing
sentiment in many quarters that the
county boards are not needed and that
one board can administer all the af-
fairs of the stores just as efficiently
and much more economically. So while
the 1937 General Assembly is expect-
ed to permit the counties with liquor

stores to retain the revenue from
these stores for county purposes, also
to permit any additional counties
which want liquor stores to have
them if a majority of the voters so
desire, a good many observers are
confident if. will set up a single State
board to purchase the liquor and
make uniferm regulations and abolish
all the courty boards.

Liquor Counties for It.
The strange thing about this pro-

posal is that it is coming from a good
many of the counties which now have

Continued on Page Five.)
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Rebel Armies Drive Forward
In Big Push On Madrid, With
Road In South Almost Clear

PLANTS OF U. S. FIRMS SEIZED

Ford Motor company, top; view of Barcelona, below
Among American concerns with properties in Catalonia, Spanish
state which has proclaimed secession from Madrid and confiscated
property, is the Ford Motor company, which has a factory in Barce-
lona, seaport city of Catalonia. The Ford company in Barcelona,
shown top, is described as affiliated with the parent company in

•the United States, but operated partly by Spanish capital. Below is
a view of Barcelona, showing the harbor.

WAY IS CLEARING

TO ENTER ACCORD
Spain Is Willing To Settle

for Search of German
Ship on High Seas

Recently

ANTI-RUSSIAN FURY
SWEEPING GERMANY

Nazis Accuse Soviets With
Helping Loyalist Socialist
Government in Spain; Re-
bels Press Desperate Drive
on Government Troops In
North

(By The Associated Press.)
The way for Germany’s entrance

into the general European neutrality
agreement in the Spanish civil war
was opened today by the Madrid gov-
ernment’s willingness to settle imme-
diately the Kamerun incident.

Augusto Barcia, Spanish minister
of state, declared Nazi protests of the
reported Spanish search of the Ger-
man steamer Kamerun would be set-
tled quickly to the satisfaction of
both governments.

Meanwhile, the Spanish rebel
armies pressed forward in their "big
push” on Madrid, with the vanguard
of their forces driving toward Toledo,
30 miles south of the loyalist capital.

At dawn the rebel forces had only
to capture Toledo before facing a vir-
tually unimpeded road to Madrid.

Simuit&netPXsly the reibel} compa-
triots in the northern section of Spain
launched an assault on the San Sebas-
tian front, where the fighting be-

Continued on Page Five.)

Charlotte
WillGreet

Roosevelt
Charlotte, Aug. 22.—(AP)— Haywood

Robbins, Jr., Charlotte attorney, an-
nounced details today of a seven-state
rally here September 10 he described
as unique in the annals of Southern
Democracy.

Robbins said a motto “to make the
Solid South more solid for Franklin
Delano Roosevelt,” has been adopted
as the official purpose of the conclave
to be climaxed by an address by the
President.

Invitations are to be sent to gover-
nors, senators and congressmen of
Virginia, the Carolinas, Georgia, Flor-
ida, Tennessee and Alabama and other
party stalwarts over the nation.

The President’s address is schedul-
ed for 5 p. m. An amplification sys-
tem will carry it to those not near
enough to hear, and it will be broad-
cast to others not preseent.

‘Miracle’ Os
Mine Rescue
Grips State

Two Men Saved from
Moberly, Mo., Tomb
While Two Com-
panions Succumb
Moberly, Mo., Aug. 22.—(AP) —From

miner to miner and all around the
countryside today passed the “miracle
story,’’ a stirring account of how two
strong men were rescued alive from
a coal mine that had been their black
gas-filled prison 110 feet under ground
for 72 hours.

Discovery that their two compan-
ions had died shortly after a fire and
cave-in trapped the men Tuesday aft-
ernoon tinctured the story with sad-
ness. Such a fate had been predicted
freely for all four.

In a hospital today J. W. McCann,
50, and Demmer Sexton, 37, the latter
in a critical condition, clung to that
“one chance in a thousand” for sur-
vival given them by Arnold Griffith,
chief State mine inspector, during
the slowly passing hours while his re-
scue workers tore at debris blocking

Continued on Page Five.)

President Waiting For
Reaction To His Plans

To Delay His Campaign
Observers Wonder If He Can Wait Until October To

Make Political Drive While Landon Hammers Away
at New Deal; Drought Trip Starts Tuesday

Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug. 22.—(AP)—

President Roosevelt today surveyed
the reaction to his “no political
speeches before October” statement
while a debate began among cam-
paign observers here whether he could
wait that long, while Governor Alf M.

Landon hammers away at the New
Deal.

As his Republican opponent for the
presidency sped eastward to speak in
Pennsylvania, the President told his
press conference that the way things
looked now he planned no political
speeches before the month preceding
election.

His 12-day drought trip beginning
Tuesday night, on which he will meet
Governor Landon at Des Moines,
lowa, September 1, will be free from

Quick Pace
Is Resumed

In Industry
New York, Aug. 22.—(AP)—Recov-

ering from last week’s setback, the
tempo of industry was moved up to

within a fraction of the peak touched
two weeks ago.

The Associated Press index of in-
dustrial activity closed this week at

95.7 percent of the 1929-30 average,
compared with 95.1 (revised) last
week, and 73.7 in the same period a
year ago.

Automobile output was stepped up
sharply.

Steel mill operations continued to
move ahead in the wake of an early
July dip, as miscellaneous takings of
all kinds remained SLt a high level.

The slight decline in cotton manu-
facturing activity is held insignificant
by the trade. They point to the fact

that looms have recently been turn-
ing out goods at the fastest sustain-

ed clip since the summer of 1933,
above the 1929 rate.

Electric power production rose as
heat again swept many sections of
the country, boosting current used.

politics, the President reiterated. He
added his addresses at a “green pas-
tures” rally at Charlotte, N. C., Sep-
tember 10, at the world power confer-
ence September 11, and at the Har-
vard tercentenary September 18 also
would have no bearing on his bid for
a second term.

Shortly after his press conference,
the President received reports on the
political outlook from James A. Far-
ley chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee.

Farley had no comment on the
President’s decision to defer his per-
sonal campaign drive until October,
but said once the chief executive
started 9n the campaign firing line,
he most likely would go to the Pacific
coast.

wholesalefiriT
IN OFFICES OF RA

New Resettlement Chief for
State Admits Ineffi-

ciency Exists
Dally Dispatch Bnreaa,

In The Sir Walter Hote.,
By J. C. BA SKERVILI,

Raleigh, Aug. 22.—Regional Director
George S. Mitchell of the Resettle-
ment Administration, frankly admits
that he has found some inefficiency
in the organization here, also that
some of the groundwork for eliminat-
ing this inefficiency was laid before
he arrived here this week, succeed-
ing Homer H. B. Mask, who was sud-
denly fired last week by Resettlement
Administration Rexford G. Tugwell.
More than 100 employes of Resettle-
ment have already been dropped so
far this week, including 50 of the 54
employed in the office of the State
director, while others are scheduled
to follow soon. Director Mitchell says
that 40 per cent cut in the budget for
this region is one of the chief reasons
for the heavy reductio in personnel.

(Continued on Page Three.)


